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The priest rernoves the chalice and pa- f part ini the mass, ivithout ýouchsaù~ng tc;
ten fromn the cor poral ; so Christ sepa- 1 put ûnythirig into the baEin ?11 The
rat. 3 himi3elf from bis disciples,* the feustomi is yet ratained i. some Catha-
beiier ta prepare for bis passion, and lie cou ntries ; ei'ery one p-uts, in sotne-
rnale an oblation thereof to bis Father. thing, as a piedge of p iet.
Then jAnd such is yet the custorn ini oui

The priest takes the paten, togrether countryI in sorne Places, bo offer at the
with the host, froin tlie chal.4ee ;which aitar ;-a.pioits eustom, and agreeable
intimates dlie second separation whicli o the CIILfSthe. aposties rniakdeý tu
ou - Saviour nîadc.t fromn those three! aims, tithes, 5aa-e; &c. Ali which,_
aposties ln the garden with hlm, i m here jbeing lawfsul, so is tltds, land Ilthlose that
hie makes the beforernentioned oblatio-n, 11, tteatr"myan ultt
an~d the priest noiv inakes bis. Ilparticipate wUbh it."l 1 COi. 9.

Which being done, lie nmakes the P ale, dt da1hiiîÀ vbis ; IlGive, and
sigil of the cro-S iwith the liost on th, tshall be, given unto you."1 Give, eve-
paten, reinindiing us, tfiat Ibis oblation rY One what lie pleases, yet every onc
bas its effeot fromn the cross an d passion, jSILhfgthe value of a mitLe, a cup
whielh our Lord ,,-illingiv4- acceilted of cold water,j shal flot lose its reward.
for our redàei-piiaýn. ' elGGd" wil not Aet -.z be lose:S : aînd chk-

The priest lays dewr. the host on the rity is the 0onlyI iay to, obtajin his hies-

corporal, i. e. Christ 'feUs flat on ltj& sings, both for soul and body.
face,§ yieiding- bis body to the sacri- Ti3us -every cue moves others hy
fice; so that the bost is laid on the al. c'xainpje, perforzis the çdsatcll-
tar ; as a subject ordali ed for the sacri- tics, aad better dispse5, hiraseif for the
fice of the mass. jholy sacriice and Ear-rament, As like-

Covering the paten, yet riot ali,showsj %vise; liavi waçe a-p-ublic proféssio-
the disciples fled ; only lhe Virgin MNa- of ouJOit,. w? ; how their wo-id
ry artd St. Johiii zlihi remair.ed with Ii 4Crb, ky chcqÀ/Fi4Y Your Pri-
our Saviour, even to bis passion. jvate ch&!r.4-cs arý et~ here-4orbid, onlyý

Devout Christ-ans, afîerthis oblation, you are encouraged "10 li& your liight
were, accustonmed to nmke t'imeir offier- shine «beforg mno, t1at- y-Our Ileaivewdy
ings at miass, in tbis place. IlTbon Fathier may be florjfied."ý The woeir'
shaît not appear befone thy Lord empz is pleasing to God, edifyiag te our

tyrl" At fit-st, thcy offercd plerîtifully tneighbour, anid the intention uPrighc.
of ail they had, but afterwards the XXere ià )lot therefore a g<.4odwok
Church re5trained thein La bread, wine, renew this customi ?
new corn, grapes, Oil, sweet odours or THL PRIEST B-Ea£ý

perfumes, for incense. Ut. C'ai. 4 ,j- ~C CO [(li fl to tie institution Of our,ýa-
post. Sucli wcre the collections upon viour, offcrs br-cad and mi ine,in order to,
Sv-nddys, mentioned by thie ;?oste 1 consecration, or as a preparation t1î the

Cor. 16. And holy Canon, wNhere the eonversiii is to
be relc-brated.St. Cyprian Dost tbou, w1,0o art i

wenIthv and rich, think to bia% e part M~ Tli, round fori of the host, or bread
not uscd i the Eastern Church,
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